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WASHINGTON 

Good Evening/ Vowing to ttse whatever force 

,aeces sary tla e Jus lice lJefJartment said today it would !!.'!l. 

tl1e November Fiftee,atl, Moratorium Day Mass-March 

scheduled to go dow,s Pe,snsylva,sia Ave,aue fJast tlae Wlalle 

House. A mass rally at tlae Waslrington Mo11•••11t a11d 

smaller •arclaes will be allowed. But a Deputy ,ttlor•ey 

Ge11eral said "•11tler ,ao c ircums lances a,ill .,. allo• "••• 

tlaro,ags 011 Pe1111sylva,aia Avenue." He said it a,oultl be 

tla11gemus because of the threat of viole,rce, a11d llaat Ill• 

JNstice Departme11t a,ill use "the mi,e;,,.,,,,. force 11ec••••r1" 

to preve11t it. To11igllt, mobilization committee memt•rs 

are meeting to select a11otlaer site for the mass marcla tlaat 

••ill not involve Pennsylvania Avenue. 



HOUSE 

Support for President Nixon's Vietnam policy -

coutinued to build today; especially in the House of 

R et,resen ta lives where tlae Administration won a key vote -

act11ally getti11g more than it asked for. 

Tlais came in tlle form of a resolutio,a - at,t,rovetl 

,aearly tltree-to-o,ae by tlae House Foreign Afftllr• Commlll••· 

A resolutio,a fully supt,orting the Preside11t - i11 Iii• "•/Jori• 

to negotiate a just t,eace in Vieh,am." 111 eff•cl, it ••• 

Cat,itol Hill's first formal sut,t,orl of U.S. t,olicy ,,. Vl•l••m 

- si,ace tlte Gulf of To•ki• resol,.tio,a laci ile Ni••l•e•-Slsly-

Fo,.r. 



PARIS FOLLOW HOUSE 

Meantime, at Paris - Henry Cabot Lodge .,a• also 

tryi,eg to drive home tlte President's message. He told tll• 

Commu,dst side that it must decide - "1hetlter to settle tlae 

war at tlte confere,ece table; or 101tetlae,. to settle it by mea,a• 

of - quote - "the President's otlter t,la,a;" ,eamely -

"Viehtamiaation" of tlte ,oar. Lodge added: "Yo11 m11st ,aot --
rely on our making concession after co,ecession - u,atil yo• 

get everytlai,eg you ,oa,et." But. botlt before a,ad after Lod1e'• 

remarks tlte e,eemy rejected the Preside,.t's st,eeclt. Tie 

Viet Cong's Madame Binh, asserted: "If tlte U,eited State• 

persists ,,. prolongi,ag tlae war - or ,,. Vieh,amiai,ag Ila• •ar -

,oe ,oill keer, o,a figltti,cg ,.,.,u complete victory." 



SAIGON FOLLOW PARIS 

Underscoriflg Mada,ne Binh 's words Ila ere was -

a sudden upsurge of §IOu,ad actio" today ,,. Viet"a"'; i,aclutll,aK 

/ 
I 

tlle ambusla of a,aotlaercrack South Vietflamese ""'' • also, a 

,aumber of strikes agai11st U.S. i,astallatio11s. 



NEW ORLEANS 

Tliirty-Three Mississippi school districts ordered 

last month lo desegregate immediately by tlie U.S . Suf>r••• 

Court were give,a a sliglit reprieve today. T1re Fi/tit U.S. 

Circuit Co11rt of Appeals i,a New Orlea11s gave lite ltistricl• 

u11til December Tltirty-First, to imf>leme11t effective 

desegregatio,a pla11s. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE 3LUGGED 
"CARGO CU&;T " 

A11d 110w - another special report from Lowell 

Thomas; telling to11iglat of that so-called "Cargo Cull" - o,a 

tlle "edge of ,aowlaere." Lowell •.. 



CARGO CULT 
L. T. Tape Insert - unedited 

Good E ning E er body: 

You have all heard of the Cargo Cttll that 

originated among primitive tribesmen along the New 

Guinea coast and some of the other islands. That was 

during World War II when they saw our people bringhag 

in autom biles, bulldozers, everything under the sun. 

Dropping it out of the sky and in great ships. It was all 

so incredible that the tribesmen thought surely it was 

done by magic. 

You may recall ho·w not so long ago in our 

are a - - t he island of New Hanover - the ,aa ti v es eve,. 

put u.p four hundred dollars and gave it to a cult leader 

who said that 11Jith the four ltundred lte could gel L B .J 

to fly out and become their c hie/. 

The Cult s till per s i st s - ma inly along tla e 

coast but ,aot among lite Stone Age people deep i,a Hae 

interior. And since they never see the things made tllat 



CARGO CULT - 2 

t I, E "r o P ea n ha , s u c h a s a tt i' o m o b i l e s , p i a no s , 

ref rig er a I ors , r a di o s - we l l surely t I, e y m us t be ma de 

by magic. So they believe. 

And so the Cargo Cult leaders convince their 

people that they too will soon have all these things. 

Get tliem by magic. Dropped from the eky. You can 

imagine what problems tliis creaties for those who think 

t lia t Man r ighl now can be brought directly f-ro m the 

Stone Age into our present era. And dof'ftt it by gettiNg 

him to give up the ways of his ancestors who were liviag, 

here for thousands of years, e11en before Columbus 

discovered America. 

When you are out here •~ 11 among them, it 

all makes you wonder, wonder if these people are ready 

to enter our era. 

Sol ong . ...•• 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED "CARGO 
CULT" 

Thank you, Lowell. More - in a moment. 



CAIRO 

In the Middle E.Jst - Cairo - a famtliar voice 

was raised today - in u familiar mi~ture of /lride and passion. 

Egypt's President Nasser addressed his Parliament - in the 

wake of two Arab commando raids into tlte occupied Sinai. 

Nasser declared: "There is no longer a way out of ow 

present situation - except by violence and force." A11d lie 

added tllat Arab troops will turn the Middle East - l,alo 

"a sea of blood, under a Ilaria on blazing wit II fire" - if t••t '• 

if11ta I it takes to liberate Pales tine. 

Israeli reaction to all tllis was - anotlter series 

of reprisal air raids. Israeli jets blasted Egypt,a,, larg.el• 

o,a ,,,e West Ba,ak of Ille Suez Ca,aal - wlte,ace tire contma11tlo•• 

supposedly lau,aclled tlleir attack. 



WHITE HOUSE 

From the While House - an announcement today 

th a t the Pres id en t w i l l tr a v el to Cape Kennedy n ex t week ; 

there to observe the launch of America's At,ollo-TIDelve 

moon-sltot - a week from tomorrow. The President's 

decision - they say - at the uirging of America's Apollo-

Eleven astirona ,uts; who weire guests at the White Boase 
t 

last nig11t - after comt,leling an e~11a•~d-t11e-.,,orld 

tau Y. 



LITTLE ROCK 

It used to be - that a slip of the lip could sink a 

ship,. Nowadays - it can also be a Federal ca ,se. 

Take, for example the case of Damon Jeffrey - a 

yotoig Marine a · la Raffaele Min.ichiello. Getting ready ta 

boa-Yd an airliner today at Little Rock, Arkansas - lte 

j oking{y t<Jld a ticket agent: ,., I'm going to liijac .k this plane 

to Siberia. " 

Nobody laughed. Not the ticket agent - not tlie 

s ·u/)e-Yviso-r - not even t .he FBI agents who haaled lti m aff lo 

jail. 

Tl,is is Mike Wallace for Lowell Thomas. 


